合気道 or あいきどう or アイキド

Aikidō – 合気道 (あいきどう): The art of blending with the mats without feeling too much pain. Oh, no.. not here. He serious! 😁 OK, then, Aikido, literally mean the harmonic way of the energy, being composed by three characters:

- Ai – 合 (あう – yeah, actually the main reading is not “ai” but “aa”, long sound): joint; associate; accomplice; fit; put together.
- Ki – 気 (き): spirit; mood.
- Dō – 道 (どう): road; path; street; way; method.

https://aikidude.wordpress.com/aikido-glossary/

ボローニャ滞在記: L'AIKIDO
kaziki-bologna.blogspot.com/2010/04/laikido.html – Translate this page
Apr 6, 2010 - 柔道や空手に比べれば数は少ないのですが、イタリアにも合気道の道場というものがあり、なりに有名なようです。イタリアでは日本語そのままに AIKIDO (アイキドー) または定冠詞 L' をつけて L'AIKIDO (ライキドー) と呼ばれております。

アイキドー Katakana design T-shirt | Kanji Market | Japanese Kanji
www.kanjimarket.com/product/アイキドー-katakana-design-t-shirt/ ▼
Product Description. アイキドー is Aikido in Katakana. Aikido is one of Japanese martial arts, often translated as the way of unifying with life energy. Katakana letters are not as complex as they look really nice on T-shirt!